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ew York April H Rosin steady. Tur-

pentine firm. '

Charleston, 8. C, April 13. Rosin firm
at $1.40; receipts 20. Turpentine firm at
2fef, receipts none.

Savannah, Ga., April 13. Turpentine
firm at 27c; sales 324; receipts 1,095. Rosin
firm; water' $2.35; window glass $2.25; N
$2.15; M $2.00; K $1.80; I $1-7- H $1.70; G
$1.65; F $1.60; E $1.55; D to A $1.50;. sales
658; receipts 3448.
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A Jaded Appetite

means a jaded, listless system
a condition so prevalent at

, this particular season. Nature
endeavors to throw off the
accumulated impurities, and
unless properly assisted, the
system is greatly depressed
while this change is taking
place. The appetite fails, the
energies relax, and a good-for-nothi- ng

feeling pervades the
entire body. Nature requires ""'
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Near Connelly Springs, Friday, Tillman
Lowman was killed by a falling tree, upon
which he was chopping.

Salisbury World: In Anson county. Just
about seven miles, from Norwood, Bob
Colly, a white farmer, shot a neighbor
named Whaley. and the latter is probably
dead by this timet .

- - -

Lexington Dispatch: A monstrosity was
born near Hunting creek. Wilkes county,
last week, in the shape of a Iamb. It had
eight well developed legs, .four ears, twoeyes and two tails. From the middle of
the. body back there were two bodies,
while in front "there was one body only.

Alamance Gleaner: J. J. Squires, of
Pleasant Grove township, reports a -- cow
that on Saturday night gave birth to 101
calves, one of them well developed, that
lived till Tuesday morning. It is learned
that such freaks as the above occasional-
ly occur, such- - produce being commonly
known as "moon calves.",

Thirty-five- " business men of Hickory sign
this statement: "We, the undersigned
business men of Hickory, desire to refute
the statement that; business was better
when bars were open in this town thanit is now; and further wish to state our -

belief that the closing of the bars in our
town has assisted business rather thaninjured it." . ;

Lenoir Semi-Week- ly Visitor: On Tues-
day four men were in a small boat on the
French Broad river, above Smith's bridge,
catching drift wood. The boat was cap- -
sized, and one man, reported to be Jeff.
Dalton, was drowned. Another was res-
cued at the railway trestle. Of the othertwo, one clung to the boat and the other
swam ashore. .

Loulsburg Exchange: Mr; Joseph Mar-
tin, who lives near Hasty, was driving
home from church, when his mule becamefrightened and ran away." The mule soon
became unmanageable, and Mr. Martinwas thrown violently out of the buggy.
He lay on the crround for nearlv two
hours, suffering from wounds that were
severely painful But which proved not
to be very serious. At last reports he was
getting along nicely. . A

Winston Journal : Mr. C. ' B. Watson,
who has been attending Davie court, re-
turned yesterday, and is now confined to
his room with erysipelas in his ear andface. Mrs. W. E. Shipp and children !left on this morning's train for Raleigh,
where they expect to remain until June.They will then be joined by Lieutenant
Shipp, and will leave for Montana, wherethey expect to make their future home.
Lieutenant Shipp has been assigned to a
place in the regular, army.

Charlotte Observer: The Monobo cotton
mills, of Monobo, has, In addition to the
machinery purchased with the .old mill,
which was comparatively new, placed thisyear over $100,000 worth of new machinery
of the latest patterns, including some re-
volving flat cards. The same is in op-
eration now. There is room for 2,000 spin-
dles mere. Mr. T. B. Henry, on farms
on Mr. J. N. Hunter's place, near the city,
on Friday ploughed up an old cannon ball,
which was nearly eaten up with rust.
'Squire Maxwell thinks It was burled In
the revolutionary war. It will be added to
the revolutionary relics at the exposition.
; Carthage Blade: About ten days ago
the skeleton fit a negro man was found
In the woods near West End, The coroner.
Dr. G. McLeod, was notified and went to
the place and held an inquest over the re-
mains. It proved to be the body of Frank
Scurlock, who has been missing since
December 1st, and when, last seen was
drunk and going in' the direction of the
woods where the skeleton was found.
There was no evidence of foul play. In
the man's pocket was found an empty
pint bottle and a quart bottle nearly full
of whiskey. - .,

Klnston Free Press: Mrs. Mary Iredell,
of Raleigh, came from New Bern Wednes-
day and stopped at Mrs. Alban Greaves.
She is working for the "endowment of St.
Mary's school. Several $100 pledges were
made by Kinston people. Mrs. Iredell left
Thursday. Messrs. Wooten . & Shaw,
representing citizens of LaGrange, yes-
terday had a mandamus served on the
commissioners of Lenoir county to com-
pel them to show cause why they should
not call an election in LaGrange on theliquor question, in accordance with an act
passed by the recent legislature. The
hearing is to take place April 21st, before
Judge Mclver, at Wilmington.

Ashevllle Gazette: The second week of
the criminal court concluded yesterday.
The jury in the case of the state vs.
Henry Burgin brought in a verdict of
guilty In the second degree. Judge Ewart
expressed his condemnation of the crime
in the strongest terms and overruled both
a motion for a new trial and a motion for
arrest in judgment, and sentenced Burgin
to the penitentiary for the term of twenty
years at hard labor. Notice of appeal was
given in open court. The defendant Is a
large negro, 33 years of age, and the de-
ceased was a girl, 19 years old. A large
gathering of curious negroes were present
to hear the sentence. (He murdered Miss
Avery.)

Concord Standard: Several weeks ago
the death ef James Russell, an aged man
of near Ritchneid, Stanly county, oc-
curred. He was a wagon-mak- er and
wood-worke- r, and It was believed general
ly that he had saved considerable money
and- - stored it away in secret places, and
on last Tuesday, while several parties
were engaged in laying off the widow's
dowry, a search was made. The dirt floor
was dug up and a small block of wood
thrown out, Being In a state of decay.
the block fell into nieces, and it was
found to contain $405 In gold. A two-inc- h
hole had been bored in it and the money
stored there. Further search was made
and in the old farm house was found $100
n gold and silver,
Winston Sentinel: The store of A. B.

Mock & Son, five miles west of Winston,
was broken open and robbed ot about

40 worth of goods Wednesday night.
D. E. Forest, a native of Orange county,
after spending a few days in the city.
left on th 10:30 train today for Columbus,
omo. tie is a meniDer oi me vommous
barracks, Company E, Seventeenth regi
ment. He says C. E. O Brien and a young
man named McCoin, both Winston boys,
are members of the same company.
Yesterday afternoon, near the intersection
of Fourth and Broad streets, a horse
became frightened at two passing bicy-
cles and ran away and turned over the
buggy. In whleh were Mrs. J. A. Sutton,
Mrs. Mary Taylor, and little
Miss Margaret Stedman. The buggy was
badly damaged, but, fortunately, none of
the occupants were seriously hurt. Js..
Honney, a Syrian, who conducts a small
store at 128 Fourth street, near Mr. Hin-shaw- 's

store house, was brutally assault
ed in nis store aDoui iu o ciock iasi nigm
by a negro, the. name of whom Honney
does not know., - '

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,

Ind.. "Sun," writes: "You have a val
uable prescription In Electric. Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sjck Headache, and
as a areneral system tonic H ea no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cot
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was an run
down, could not eat nor digest food.
had a backache which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength. Price
50 cents and $1,00. Get a isottie at xt.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store. ,

Notice of Amendments to the "Tariff BUI,
Waahine-ton- . Anrll IS. Senator NelaQU

today gave notice of several amendments
to the tariff bill. One or these aDrogates,
after one year, the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty. Another declares trustsyor com-- ;

binations for the restraint 01 iraos or 10
enhancp the market price of imports or
manutactures vy iwp pf mwe yei-suu-

either one of whom is an importer, te be
"HE-aJns- t DUblic DOlicy; illegal and void;"
and nroVldes for the punishment ot the
offense by both fine and imprisonment. A
intra amenamenj. amnuru&es ui picwucm
to suspend by executive order the collec
tion OI ail auties leviea upon anjr jinporieu
article, the home product of which i3
controlled by a trust.

Savannah, Ga.. April 26, 1896.
t r i a 4. l-- Ty T ID

imnifrJ T WoodT and General weaknessVm? derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate like

Tours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
. Jrlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three botues of F.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tie small size today.

The P, P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $L00 pize, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since,

I sold a bottle of P. p. p. to a friend
of mine, one of the turjtles, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave ta
teaspoonful, that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up holloowlng and well.

I Tours respectfully, .

J. N. McELROT,
Savannah. Ga., March 17, 189L

Messrs. LiDPman Bros-- , Sayannah, Ga.:
Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu

matism for a long time and did no
find a cure until I found P. P. P. whicL
completely cured me.

Yours truly, ,

ELI3A F. JONES, i,
16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

Mary Reed, - the missionary to the
lepers, has been requested by the rajah
of the province to establish a school
at Ascoti, promising her the ground
and building.

Hor the Appolntiments by the President
are Received at Home and Abroad The
Scope of the Wurk of the Commission.
"Washington, April 1 13. The naming

of three" commissioners by President
McKinley ' under- - the - act of the last
congress . to promote bimetallism was
the subject of considerable discussion
about the capitol today. Almost, with
out exception, the selections were com
mended. Senators, regardless of party,
were pleased, with the selection of ex- -
Vice President Stevenson. It appears
that this selection was the president's
own, no one appearing to urge his ap-

pointment. The president - desired a
democrat who stood-- high in his party
and who was an earnest . silver man.
He sent for Mr. Stevenson and after
talking the subject over with him, de
cided to make him a ' member of the
commission. President McKinley. de
sired that the subject of international
bimetallism should be lifted above par-
ty politics and that the men selected
should be those who would work in
harmony toward bringing about an
agreement. ' It was also believed by
the ; president that the name of Mr.
Stevenson would give the commission
great weight abroad.

Opposition to the scheme for interna
tional bimetallism has developed from
an unexpected source. Morton Frewen,
of England, who has given a great deal
of attention to the gtfbject and who
has visited this country several times
in the interest of silver, is now oppos-
ing an international agreement and de-
clares that the money question is one
which each nation must settle for, it-
self. He will oppose any agreement
and use his Influence against the new
commission when it goes abroad.

Senator Wolcott said today that gold
standard countries would oppose any
further depreciation of sliver and that
efforts were now being made to prevent '

any further fall of silver in India, also
that the demand for gold by.Japan in
establishing a gold standard, would
cause a drain of gold from Europe
which would be resisted by gold coun-
tries. In the United States Senator
Wolcott anticipates little opposition to
bimetallism. What opposition there is,
he says, comes from the German bank
ers of New Tork, who' are already
fighting bimetallism and whose oppo-
sition the commission will meet when itgoes to Europe. j-- ;

benator Wolcott said today, that eold
there appears to be a mistaken impres-
sion that the commission is appointed
witn tne purpose in view of having itrepresent the United States at a con-
ference only. While the commission
might be utilized in that way, if a con-
ference should be held, it first work is
to be of a purely diplomatic character,
looking entirely to securing European

Whether there- - shall bea conference at all will all depend upon
how the advances of the commissioners
are received by the principal powers.

London, .April 13. The appointment
of Senator E. O. Wolcott, of Colorado;
the Hon. Charles J. Payne, of Boston,
and ex-Vi- ce President Stevenson as
commissioners to an international mon-
etary conference, under the act ap-
proved on March 3d last, "for the promo-
tion of an international agreement for
bimetallism" has been received with
the greatest satisfaction by the London
bimetallists, who anticipate solid prog
ress tnrough their efforts, although
Mr. Stevenson Is unknown here as a
monetary expert. ,

Bloomington, Ills., -- April 13. Rx- -
Vice President Stevenson said todav
when questioned about hJs . appoint
ment on the commission for the pro-
motion of an international agreement:

l appreciate the compliment paid to
me by the president and will cheerfully
render what assistance I can to 'a'c--
compl'ish the ohject of the commission.

am a bimetaltist. I regard thr res
toration of silver to its proper money
function as the supreme question in
our eountry and throughout the world.
The importance of the question cannoS
be overstated. In this country the in-
crease in the volume of huslness1 is
beyond computation. Tn the light Qt
these 'facets the rehabilitation or silver
is a. prime necessity. Should its de
monetization become the settled policy
the evil days upon whfoh .we have fall
en .but dimly foreshadow consequences
yet to come. Whatever our views may
be ate to the ability of our government
to maintain, the free- - 'and unlimited
coinage of silver without the co-ope- ra

tion of the leading countries of Eu
rope, it may be safely assumed that
every friend of silver" in our' country
will welcome international "bimetallism.
As to the impossibility of the success
of : this commission, it. known that
the trend of pwblie sentiment in Euro
pean countries, as well as our own, ia- -

undoUbtedly favorable to bimetallism.
Many of the publicists of England and
Germany are in earnest accord with
our government upon- - this question.
Should sentiment in ' those "countries
justify, an international conference
would undoubtedly be called and ac
tion taken that would be deemed
proper.

? - i i

RESTORED TO HEALTH.'
If you are suffering with any skin or

blood disease, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility, etc..
send stamp to the Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, Ga., for book of wonderful cures,
free. This book will point the way to
speedy recovery.

Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) is
manufactured after a long tested pre
scription of an eminent physician, and
is the best building-u- p and blood puri
fying medicine in the world. Beware of
substitutes. Price $1.00 for large bottle.
For sale by Druggists.

ONE IN A THOUSAND.
One summer, several (years ago, while

railroading in Mississippi I became
badly affected with malarial blood
poison, that: impaired my health for
more than two years. Several offensive
ulcers appeared on my legs, and. noth
ing seemed to give permanent relief
until I took of Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B.), which cured me entirely.

M. r, LANE, Deveraux, Ga.

A Hatter of Buttons.
"Have you ever noticed." asked Snyder,

the calculating barber, . according totheChicago Record, "the reckless extravagance shown by tailors in finlnshliur
coat? Well, just take a look at your coat.
On each sleeve you'll find three buttons
wtilth are absolutely unnecessary. Nowyou may think that this is a trivial affair.
but my figures prove the contrary. I cal-
culate' that in the United States ther are
probably 25,000,000 such coats in existence.
With six buttons on each coat fhis makes
e total of lM.OOf ,000 buttons slmnly
wasted. You've probably never stopped to
consider tne enormous . number thl is.
well, placed one on top of another in
single pile, they .would make a stack 29a
miles in height. Allowing a value of
cents per dozen, by my figures the money
thus thrown away, li invested at 5 per
cent., would yield an income at S31.250 per
annum. Surprising, isn't it? No wonder
people talk about hard times. But that'
not all. According to my calculations the
thread used in putting on the buttons, all-
owing- two inches for each,would strentch
once around the earth, with enough.left
over to reach from here to Carson City.
The cost of thia, at 4 cents a spool, would
be sumcient to pay a saioonKeeper
license for two years, with the bartender'
salary thrown in. Now, we'll say that it
takes three minutes to sew these put
tnnst on. At thia rate, bv mv. ficureS.
would take 100 persons, working ten hours
a day. Just three and one-- half years t6 do
the work. And the money expended in
working the superfluous buttonholes in
coat lapels would furnish the Cuban in-
surgents with Kunpowder enoueh to blow
up the whole island. Bay Rum?"

PEOPIiE AJLIi ABOUT.

Lieuten'ant Peary thinks that with
$150,000 he can find the north pole. Some
Idea of tShe value of wood in the Arctic
tnay 'be gathered from - this circuin-stanic- e.

Houston Post,
The once famous Russian actress,

Mime. Oriav, Who Is 95 years old, re-

cently .made her appearance -- on the
staige at Oskakow' for the benefit of
a "charitable institution. -

-

In its fist of senators opposed to the
ratification of the artritratlon treaty
with Oreat Britain The New 'York
World places 'Messrs. Quay and Pen-
rose, of Pennsylvania, and Mf. Sewell,
of New Jersey. - " '

At Scranton. Pa., the jury In the An-
na 'Wckinson suit for false-- Imprison-
ment in an insane asylum arrived at a
verdlbt at 10:30 o'clock Frtday night
and sent for Judge Acheson, who re-
sponded irmroedlately. The Jury gave
(Mites Dlbktneon damages in the sum of
614 cents. The case was given to the
jury fate Friday afternoon. : ,

COTTON REPORTS.
-- Wilmington. N. C. April 13.

Receipts of cotton today 88 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

42 bales.
This season's receipts to date 222.558

bales. - -
Receipts ta --same date last year 165,635

bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock todayat t
Cotton firm.

Ordinary ..U 4
Good middling 6
Low middling 6
Middling 7
Good middling 7 5-- 16

Prices same day last year. 7c. . .

NAVAL STORES. , :
Spirits turpentine Machine barrels

steady at Z7c; country barrels steady at26c. -
,

Rosin steady at $L40 and $1.45. '

Tar firm at 95c
Crude turpentine quiet; hard $LS0; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $L90. (Distillers quote
virgin $2.00. -

Prices same day last year Spirits tur-
pentine at 25c and 25c: rosin $1.40 and
$1.45; tar 90c; crude turpentine $1.30 and
$1.90. . '.

Receipts today 37 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 388 barels rosin, 284 barrels tar, 4
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 62 casksspirits turpentine, 408 barrels rosin, 142
barrels tar, 15 barrels crude turpentine.

HABKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL.
New York, April 13. Money on call easy

at 11 per cent.; last loan 1, closing
offered at 1 per cent. Prime mercantilePiper 3 per cent. Sterling exchange
firm, with , actual business in bankers'
bills at $4.8744.87 for demand and $4.86
4.8614 for sixty days. Posted rates $4-8-

6

$4.87 and $4.884.884. Commercial bills at
$4.854.85i4. Silver certificates 6262. Bar
silver 62. Government bonds firm. State
bonds dulL Railroads bonds Ann. Pe-
troleum steady.
r:'. ' STOCKS. ."";.

Atchison, 1014: Adams' Express, 148;
American Express, 111; Baltimore and
Ohio, 13; Chesapeake and Ohio, 17; Chi-
cago Alton, 162: Chicago, Burlington andQuincy, 72; Chicago Gas, 84; Consoli-
dated Gas, 161; Cotton Oil Certificates,10; Delaware Hudson, 103; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 150; FortWayne, 162; Illionis Central, 92; Lead
Trust, 23; Louisville and Nashville, 46;
Louisville and New Albany, ; ManhattanConsolidated, 84; Memphis and Charles-
ton, 15; Mobile and Ohio, 19; NashvilleChattanooga, 66; National Cordage, ; 1
do preferred, ; New Jersey Central, 79;
Norfolk and Western, preferred, 24; New
York Central, 101; Pittsburg, 162; Pull-
man Palace, 159; Reading, 19; Richmond
terminal, ; Richmond - Terminal, pre-
ferred, ; Sugar Refinery. 114; Tennes-
see Coal and Iron, 23; Wells Fargo Ex-
press, 100f Western Union, 81; Wheeling
and Lake Erie, 7; Wheeling and Lake
Erie, preferred, ; General Electric, 31;
National Linseed,. 11: Southern, 7;Southern, preferred, 25; American To-
bacco, 75; American Tobacco, preferred,
106.

BONDS.
New V. S. 4's, reg., 124; New U. S. 4s,

coup., 124; V. 3. 5's, reg., 114; U. S. 5's.
coup., 114; U. S. 4's, reg.. Ill; U. S. 4's,
coup., 112; U. S. 2's, reg., 96; Pacific 6's,
of '95, 104; Ala.. Class A. 106; Ala., Class
B, 104; Ala., Class C, 100; Ala. Currency,
100; La. New Consols, 4's, 95; Missouri
6's, 100; N. Carolina 6's, 122; N. Carolina
4's, 102; S.- - Carolina Non-Fund- ., ; Tenn.,
New Set 6's, 78; Tenn., New Set 5's, 105;
Tenn., New Set 3's.s ; Tenn., old Set 6's,
60; Va, Centuries, 64; Va., deferred, 5;
L. & N., reg. 4's, 79; Southern, 89; N. J.
Cent. Gen'l 5's, 109. -

1 COTTON.
Liverpool, April 13. 1 p. m. Cotton-Sp- ot,

good business done; prices higher;
American middling fair 4 d; good mid-
dling 4 American 4 low mid-
dling 3 d; good ordinary 3 or-
dinary 3 d; sales 15,000 bales, of which
1.000 were for speculation and included 14,-2- 00

American; receipts 29,000 bales. Includ-
ing 18,500 American Futures opened and
closed steady at the advance; demand
moderate. '

American middling, low middling clause:
April 4d, 4 4d buyers; April " and May
4d buyers; May and June 3 63-6- 4d buy-
ers; June and-Jul- y 3 63-6- buyers; July
and August 3 62-6- 3 63-6- buyers; Au-
gust and September 3 60-6- 4d buyers; Sep-
tember and October 3 d, 3 55-6- 4d sell-
ers; October and Noyember 3 d, 3 49-6- 4d

sellers; November and December 3 45r
64d, 3 46-6- buyers; December and Janu- -

ary 3 45-6- buyers ( January and February
3 45-6- buyers.

New York, April 13. Cotton quiet: mid-
dling 7 net receipts none; gross.
4,850; forwarded 1,244; sales 324; spinners
124; stock 234,444..

"

Total today: Net receipts 9,517; exports
to Great Britain 2.600; to France none; to
the continent 8,009; to the channel none;
stock 642,747.

Consolidated: Net receipts 23.562: exports
to' Great Britain 4,716; to France 721; to
the continent 21,156; to the channel none;
stock none.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6,317,651; exports to Great Britain 2,769,289;
to France 615,516; ts the continent L779,202j
to the channel 6,481 stock none'. .

Cotton futures closed quiet: sales 54.400
bales; January 6.84; February 6.88; April
7.U3; May 7.07; June 7.11: July 7.15: August
7.16; September 6.93; October and Novem--
oer 9.Y0 iJecemper

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7c net receipts

2.148.
Norfolk Steady at 7c; net receipts 702.
Baltimore Dull at 7 gross receipts

Boston Quiet at 7 net receiDts
zu: gross i,ssja.

Wilmington Firm at 7c: net receipts 88.
Philadelphia Quiet at 7 ll-16- c: net re

ceipts 166.
Savannah Quiet at 7c: net receipts

2,267. - -

New Orleans Very steady at 7c: net
receipts d.uro; gross i.izi.

a.ljwin. Kitpauj It--, lick 1 f

Memphis Steady at Tc; net receipts 235.
Augusta steady at TVic; net receipts 47.
Charleston Steady at 7c; net receipts 26.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts 759.
Louisville Firm at 7cSt. Louis Steady at 7c: net receipts

471;- - gross 1,990.
Houston-Maule- t at 7 net receipts

" - -- - - - .9 "7Cfl -

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago. April 13. The leading futures

were as follows: .Opening, highest, lowest

67c: May 677c, 67c, 66aQc, 67
(fHW'c; juiy t(gwc, wi4c, wrc, fipiSeptember 6o(&6oe, 65c, 64s, &e.

Corn Aoril ' 23323Se. - S3fli23c. 2394c.
2323c; May 2324c, 2424c, 23c,2323c; July 25c, 25525c, 2525c,
25c; September 27c, 27c, 2626c, 26
26c. -

Oats May 1616c, 1616c, 16
16c. 16c; July 17c, 17c, 17c, 17c;
September 18c, 18c. 18c,;lSc.

Fork May 38.52, IS.52, 18.35, 38.37;
July $8.62, JS.67, 38.45, $8.47,

Lard May 34.25, 34.25, $4.20, -- 34.20; Julym, 34-3- $4.30, $4:30.
Ribs-M- ay $4.70, $4.72, $4.62, $4.62;

July $4.72. $4.75. $4.65. $4.65. ,
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

barely steady; No. 8 yellow corn 23(U
23icrNe. 8 Soring wheat 67?&S68ci' No? 2

red 8386c; No. 2 corn 23S23c; No. 2
oats I6c; no. 3 white ziixzic; jno. i
white 1820c; No. ' 2rye 3132c; . mess
pork (per barrel) $6.356.40; lard (per 100

pounds) f4.zu4.2Z; snort no siaes uoose;
Si.nowi.nbV dry saitea snouiaers iDoxeai
$5.255.50: short Clear sides (boxed) $4.75

. wew Tone, April . nour quieter
than yesterday but very steadily held at
old figures; winter patents $4.404.60; do
low grades 32.55(52.70: Minnesota $3.804.05.

Wheat Spot more active; wo. 2 red t o
b nominal; No. 1 northern Duluth 79c
f e h afloatrNo. 3 hard winter 73c; op
tions steadyj sold off --Under disappointing
caDies ana owing 10 war news uevimeu
under the small reduction in world's
stocks, but finally rallied partially on ex- -
Prt demand and frost talk, closing

I& ISfci

tember 7071, closed nci-Decemb-

corn oDOt auiet: no. n ahc elevator.
30c afloat; opened, easy, sold off with
wheat and ruled dull all day, closing

; lower; April closed 29c; May zs)
!4c. closed 28c: July 3Cftttac. closed

S0g; September 8262e, closed 32c,
uats DDOt auu ana easy; a. zc, o.

2 delivered 28c; No. 8 21c; No. 2 white
2v No. S white 23c: track mixed western
2123c; tracK wnuo sstgitsci auu ana nom
inal in tne aosence m ousinesa, closing

o net lower; May closed . 21c; July
closed 22c.

Lard Easy; western steamed $4.40 nom
inal; May $4.50 nominal; refined quiet; con
tinent ,34.70; South American .&; com
pound 4&4cporn uuiet.Eggs Steady: state and Pennsylvania
10c; western fresh 10c; southern Bc.

I'etroieum vuiu
Steadv.

Cotton Seed Oil Quiet, but fairly
steady: prime crude 20c j off summer yel
low 22C. -

Coffee Opened steady bwiv points low
er, following receipts oi ss.uuu , Dags at
Brazilian - ports: ' niuropean interests
bought, local traders, sold; further weak--

- 1 S t nnesa was unw:u ucuvcuo in
this country; late in the session trading
was active: closed steady with prices un
changed to ID points decline; sales 27,500
baes. Including April $6.957.00; May $7.00;

June $7.10; July $7.iorj.i5; August 7.8
7.30; September $7.357.40; October 37.40
7.45: December 37.45(57.50: March 37.55: Spot
Rio quiet: No. 7 invoice 7c; No. 7 jobbing
7c; mild barely steady; Cordovai 13
15c; sales 1,100 bags, Maracaibo basis, 14

14C good Cucuta; 100 bags Central Amer-
ican t t: 150 bags Mexican o t.

Sutar Raw. easier: fair refining 2 15-1-

centrifugal, 96 degrees test, 3c; refined
asier, , . -

j POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

; Perha'pa the "bolters from the demo-
cratic party board something drop in
Chicago. Atlanta Constitution. ,

Canton, Ohio, jttould not stand that
obscurity any longer and proceeded tq
go Memocratte.-r-'Washingrtb- n Post.

The republican jubilation over- - the.passage Of the Dingley tariff bill will
be turned to mourning four years
hertoe When the democrats dig Ita
grave.-Iio- me Tribune, -

There Is enough of Warning In- thesa
western elections to put the republicans
on their good 'behavior. They h'ow
th'at the democratic party" is still alive.

Philadelphia Bulletin.
Wash Hesing will never be able to

effect a reconciliation witih, himself. He
aetuially resigned a good job to make
that measly showing in the Chicago
election returns. Washington Post.

No niatfon can ever reach the possi-
bilities of its greatness Until its mer-
chant vessels are recognized in the bar-
ters of the world as competitors for
the carrying trade of those countries.
Richmond Sdate. .

The difference between the Cuban
commanders and the Spanish generals
is generally the difference' 'between the
front rank of the insurgents and the
rear rank of the Spaniards. And it is
a difference that has cost Ciiba dearly.

'Houston Post. .

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

The railroads west of
have agreed to give free tranifportation
for the fifty caF loads of grain Which.
Iowa is going to send to India." r

Virginia, it appears, ranks fourth
among the slate producing States of the
union, No. 1 'being Pennsylvania, No. 2
Vermont and No. 2 Maine. RicbJmojid
Dispatch. :

Two Mississippi men beeame involved
over the question of the ownership of a
pig. The pig was worth $1; but up to
date the costs of court amount to $60,
and the end 'is not yet.

(A casual perusal of the station houso
keeper's books would suggest the idea
that some-- of the most important dig-
nitaries in this republic commit some
of the commonest offenses. Toon Wat
son is now in the station house on the
Charge of . disorderly conduct, while
George Washington and Alexander
Hamilton are under arrest for stealing
chickens. 'Atlanta Constitution.

' Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ' Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, CornS, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R.
R. Bellamy.

Weakened One Man's Constitution
Until It Brought Him to

Death's Door.

Mr. James S. Harrison, a well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of Cleve-
land, O., was for years a sufferer from
dyspepsia and general debility, and in.
his weakened condition, resulting from
the above causes, he had the additional
ill-luc- k to fall a victim to malaria from
this complication of disorders. Mr.
Harrison's condition was becomingvery
serious, when he commenced to take P.
P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy' Its-effect- s

were marked and immediate.
Bead his letter to us. Its earnestness
is apparent:

Gentlemen : For the benefit of all
suffering" from dyspepsia and genera),
debility I beg to submit my testimonial
as to the efficacy of your P. P. P., Lipp-man- 's

Great Remedy, as a positive
cure for all the distressing; complaints
from which I suffered.

My system was also full of Malarfa
and my condition was growing very
serious ; I had no appetite, wag losing
strength and was completely broken
down in health, but now my health is
completely restored, and I can eat like
a field laborer, without the slightest
fear of any serious results.

X take great pleasure in telling the
world that P. P. P. did the grand work
of restoring me to my accustomed,
health. Yours truly,

JAMES S. HARRISON.
Cleveland. O.

J-- -

Ifyou get up feeling tired and stupid,
P. P. P. should be taken it will make
you feel well.

P. P. P. cures eczema, that tortur
ing, itching disease of the skin and
blood. If your blood is Kept pure, you
will not be disflsmred with Dimples.
boils and blolches. ,

P. P. P. is the deadly foe and van
quisher of rheumatism. Its effects are
immediate and lasting, and it lot only
relieves, but permanently cures.

Scrofula, which is hereditary ana
deep-seate- d in the blood can be cured
by P. P. P. It is the one and only posi
tive cure for this dread disease.

Sufferers from kidney troubles find
Immediate relief when they take P. P.
P. as it cures all irregularities and re-
stores to nature her proper functions.

Sold by all druggists.
UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sob Prep'r

Lippman's Block, Savannah, Oa
For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

4 TT'S
iroijlf i:

Co
Cures CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DP.UCGISTS.

imULll B5CTH22S, Prep'rs,
. "pnm?.!i"5 Bicck, S.V.mVAH. C.I.

For Sale by R. R. BELTjAMT.

For all weight riders COLUMBIA
BICYCLES. Hartfords are also good
CXX.A.3. M. WHITLOCK

Agent Pope Manufacturing Company,

No. 806 North Front Street ' ,
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STATE PRESS.

Confidence t returning confienCoin the democratic party and its poli-
cy for getting things 4ack to a proper
shape.. The voters are realizing some-
thing of the enrptiness of republican

pre-olct- kn promises. Winston Senti-
nel. - .. ..... ' .

The western country is in a deplora- -

ble Condition, the floods artd cyclones "

and tornado's devaBtiafin'g that ,fair "

land, - and bringing death and desola-
tion to thousands Of once happy homes.
We should Ibe natppy and contented
here in this country and complain a!s
little as possible. We have a gocd.country not (much money tout. plenty
to eat. Should we not ibe satisfied Withour lot? No floods! No cytelones! 'Mt.Airy Ne'ws. ;

Bfcyclls't are the roudest a'dvocates
of good roads." these being necessary in
thelr business, !but when a (member of
the IPettftSVflVnnia. tlpe'tajltni-t- t la'cr- rarooAr
introduced a bill ito tiax every, bBcyole
in the state Jl, the proceedls to era Into
the road fund, the wheelknen all squeal-
ed. But they-hav- an arsrument In
which there is jusftice. It Is that wheelsare vehicles (their statuls as sudh "has
been "settled by the courts, we ibelieve).
ana That if one vehicle is to 'be taxed '

another ought to he. They are willing
to pay 't!he tax for the use of the roads
itf the other vehicles are made to pay it.
but Inasmuch as their wheels -- do the
roadways less damage than any of the
odhers that run over them t is a man-
ifest demSand of justice, .they ay, t'hat
the other Wheels "be taxed at lea&t as
mu'ch aa theirs. Charlotte Observer.

By and 'by the (honest ami welt
meaning folks of all parties in thiscountry will le'ara that professional re
formers are mostly humibugs and ras
cals. Their only reform Is to; reform
the lines that attack the offices the
Tines before the pie counter. 'Now and
men --men of sincere purpose arise, at-
tack, the evils of the day or the cen-
tury, and by determined effort overturn .

or stay them. 'But such men are ac-
tuated :by unselfish 'love of - right, not
by selfish aggrandizement. They never
ask for places for self, they will not
adcept emorifmeht's, but with . deter-
mined purpose, sacrifice self for the
principle they uphold. You say there
have been few examples of such In the
World s history; there are fewer today
than ever before. ttfonroe Journal. .

t
It would be Interesting to knoW howmany farmers daughters from the

counties of Rockingham, Caswell and
Stokes have been Bible to go to College
the past three or lour years. If thecigarette trust has (been a iblessinig to
the ooHeges,.th'at fact ought to oe eas
ily demonstrated by the intereased at
tendance of poor 'boys and girls in the
colleges of the state. How many pupils
do you suppose Greensboro female col
lege nas enrolled this year from the .
counties 'a'bbve named? Mark It, these-- '

counties constitute the backbone of
What Is known as the ibrtgnt tobacco
"Delt in this State, and "before the for-
mation ot the cigarette trust had not
less than a - baker's dozen. '
So we have it that two leading church
colleges, representing the two strong
est churches In the wtate, have only
One pupil each from three counties,
when they ought to have at least, a
dozen from eaich of these counties. And
mark you, neither of these young ladies
are the daughters of farmers. If Chris-
tian education is the panacea for all
our woes. Is it not aoout - time the
churches were looking into this matter?
It is no argniment to eay that the state
is undenbl-ddinf- the church 'school's and
taking their pupfls arway from them, for
it. Is not true. In most oases It is a
choice. Taetween cheap education or no
education at all, 'And even with state
help, no farmer's daughter from Rock-inghal- m,

is attending the state, normal
college' at Greensboro, so far as we
know. IReldsville Weekly. -

Johnson's Chill and Fe
ver Tonic is & ONE-dX- y

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever tn
24 Hours,

The "Airship" See b at Wilson Dr.Young's
Lecture'

OCorresporrdencej of The 'Messenger.)
Wilson, N. G, April 13

On Sunday night quite a large crowd
observed an airship sailing along over
Wilson. It was going westward, and
Was in Bight albout (forty minutes-- The
movements could 'be (plainly observed
by those watching, and Its various ma-

neuvers were quite manifest. 'An eyo
witness describes It as being abou't
twelve Inches apparently in diameter
at its largest part With a contrivance
hanging 'beloKv all ibrtlflahtly lighted
up. It was lost to view Here about 9
otlofck p. an. f , '

'Last night a pladked house' heard Dr.
Bdgerton 'R, Young deliver his inter-
esting lecture at the Methodist church.
He has been traveling and working as
a 'missionary among the Indians of the
northwestern part of Canada, and his
description of that country and tha
hatbits and characteristics of the In-
diana la ..very Instructive and enter-
taining. ; s

'Mr. W. (M. (Moss, who was so danger
ously injured some time ago? by ibeing
thrown from a buggy, is now slowly re-
covering., ,

Mrs. Laagtry possesses a dressing
bag which is, perhaps, the loveliest and
costliest of Its kind. It' is adorned with
gold and jeweled fittings, and cost
only $7,500. ' .: -- .
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Shipping inteiiigence,
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Pawnee, Chichester,- - New" York.
H. G. Smallbones.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
- Steamer Pawnee, - Chichester, George-
town, H. G. Smallbones.

r
. VESSELS IN PORT.

BARKS. '
Amal, (Nor.), 448 tons, Knudsen,

Liverpool, Helde & Co.
Bigdo, (Nor.), 495 tons, Omundsen,

Paranagua, Brazil, J. T. .Riley & Co.
Attlvo, (Ital.). 620 tons, Trapanl, Ger-gen- tl,

J. T. Riley & Co.
SCHOONERS.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons. Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Willie L. Maxwell, (Am.), 261 tons,

Gott, New 'York, to the master. ,

Eva A. Danenhower, (Am.), 217 tons,
Johnson, New York, Geo. Harrisa, Son
ft Co., -

John C. Cottlngham, (Am), 226 tons,
New York, Geo. H&rriss, Son & Co.

Harry W. Haynes, (Am.), 265 tons, Good-
win, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, April 13. Another day of
stagnation In the cotton market must be
recorded. Liverpool sent us a good, re-

port - this morning, the- - spot sales being
large and futures quoted at 4d advance.
Our market opened 2 points higher, May
selling on the first call at 7.08. The little
trading that was done today consisted,
largely of exchanging May contracts for
the later months. May advanced to 7.09,
declined to 7.07 and closed at 7.07 to 7.08,
with the tone of the market quiet. One
prominent operator sold the . next crop
freely, but almost every one is waiting
for some development that, will free the
market from the .present dullness.

RIORDAN & CO.
By Associated Press.)

New York,. April 13. The cotton market
was quiet and steady at an advance of

to 2 points. Opening cables were better
than looked for. Early In the session
there was some buying for continental
and Liverpool account, but speculation, as
a rule, was inactive. The local contin-
gent confined operations .to evening up
their own account and In anticipation of
Good Friday and the following Saturday,
when the Cotton exchange will be closed.
The close was at unchanged to 1 point
net advance.

Hew York Stock Market,
New York, April 13. The stock market

today showed dullness and apathy
through the early hours of - trading,
though there were Indications of firmness
in the general list. This was the more
noticeable In the face of the extraordinary
heavy liquidations in Reading, its effect
ultimating in spreading depression to
other properties, the Erles, however, gen-
erally holding firm. In the final trading
thero was a brisk buying movement,
which had been gathering force since
about midday, turned the course of the
whole market strongly upward to the top
level of the day above last night's close.
There was reaction In the Coalers, later,
Induced by the persistent selling in Read-
ing, Susquehanna and Western preferred,
losing , Chicago Gas and Sugar also
yielding a sharp fraction and some stock
on the 'general list-- also showing some
slight losses.-

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, April 13. Wheat was heavy to-

day, closing at a o decline, due to short
selling. The export demand showed signs
of waking up and sustained the market
toward the end. Other markets were
dull and weak, chiefly through sympathy
with wheat corn and oats, declining c
each and provisions 7c to 20c.

The Ideal Panacea,
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica-

go, says; "i regard Dr. King's New
Piscovery as, an' Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of phy-
sician's prescriptions or other prepara-tiona- ,"

Hev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr."

King's New
Discoyery. Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Bottles Free at
R, R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

Weather Crop Report for Last Week,
Washington, April 13. The weather

bureau in its report of weather crop
conditions for the week ended April
11th says:

Upon the whole, the week has not
been favorable for farming operations,
being too cpd and wet throughout the
central valleys and lake regious.

Corn planting has continued, where
not finished, in the southern states.
nearly the whole crop having been
planted In Oklahoma. In the central
and southern counties of Kansas plant
ing is progressing, and considerable
has been done n Arkansas, Missouri,
Virgina and the Caroliaas. But little
corn has yet been planted in Tennessee
and none In Kentucky. Throughout
the Ohio valley preparations for plant
ing have been greatly retarded by ex-
cessive moisture. !.

Some further improvement in the
condition pf winter wheat is reported-fro-

Missouri, hilt the crop continues
unpromising in that state. In Indiana,
a slight improvement- is also reported,
but much has' been plowed up, and un-
favorable reports are received from
Wisconsin and southern Minnesota. In
Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansasi Ten
nessee, Kentucky, west virgina, Vir-
ginia and Maryland the crop is growing
finely and conditions have been favor-
able on the Ohio and in southern Mich
igan and Nebraska. But little spring
wheat has yet been sown, and -- the
seeding that has been done is princi
pally confined to te southern portions
of the Bprihgr wheat region. A little
seeding has been done in Minnesota
and South Dakota. .. but none has yet
been uone in North Dakota, where no
snow' now remains, but the soil oq
wet for seeding.

O&ts seeding Is about finished in vir
ginia, Maryland and Missouri and
some seeding has been done in Illinois
and New York. The reports from the

(southern sections generally show the
crop to be in satisfactory condition,
In Oklahoma, however, some injury
has resulted from low ternperatures,

Cptten planting U becoming more
general and is in active progress over
the central portions of the cotton belt.
Some has been planted in North Caro
lina, and preparations for planting are
in progress in Arkansas. Cold weath
er has proved injurious in Texas.

xonaceo plants promise to oe . pien?
tiful, except in Kentucky, where the
outlook at present is only fair. Some
transplanting has ben done in South
Carolina, and planting continues in

Frosts of the &th, 9th ami loth, caus
ed some injury in the states or tne cen
tral valleys find over the northern por
tions of the gull states.

CASTORIA
For Infaati and Children.

vntppes.

Tb Association Legal.
New Tork. April 13. A conference

the board of control and a number
presidents of the trunk lines and the
board of managers of the Joint Traffic
Association was held In this city today.

aamunas, h;. j. irneips ana
James C. Carter, all of whom are counsel
for the association, were present and gave
their opinion, after going over the ground
carefully, as to the legality of the asso
ciation. All Were agreed that the asso-
ciation is legal and ought to "win its case
Deiorp tne court,

To be AssUtant Secretary of War,
Washington. April 13. It is understood

that the president has selected James
Martin, of Brattleboro, Vt., to be assist
ant secretary of war. Mr. Martin Is a
lawyer and has made an excellent repu-
tation in his profession. He haa been a
memoer' oi tne Vermont legislature ana
presided over that body as speaker for
one term. He is about 4S years of age and
marrieo,

rcgctablePfCDarationror As
similating foeFoodandRegula-tin-g

the 5toiaahs andDowels cf

ProTriotes,Dicstion,CfaEcrru- l-
ncss awi Kest.contains neither
Opnim.Morpriine nor Mineral.
KotNabcotic. t
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Jh Carter Sal
Ctmi&dSugmr .

Aperfect Remedy for Co n?li na
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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' REPORTS ON THE FLOODS.

Grand Forks, N. D., Deluged Residences
Destroyed People Destitute Mayor ofMemphis Asks for Tent Critical State
of Affairs in Louisiana. (

Washington, April 13. The only newa
from the flooded districts received' at
the war department this morning came
from the upper Missouri section.' The
report from the ariny inspectors at
Grand Forks, N. D., shows that the
situation there, as far as the laboring
element Is concerned, is quite as bad
as it Was reported to be yesterday at
'Moorhead, Minn. The telegram, is as
follows: ,

"Two. hundred families have 'been
driven from their homes in consequence I
Of the flood. All the (business nousMwith one exception, are 'badly flooded I

The water is from six to ten feet ier. !

on the principal streets. IFifty familiescomprising 230 souls, are entirely desti-
tute and in need of immediate a'Jd,
They have lost everything and arewithout means. These people ownedand lived In small dwellings, Ibeing
principally laoorers. and their dweM- -
ings have 'been destroyed-an- many of
them are now Quartered in iowbilo
building. Three thousand dollars
perhaps would be sufficient to furnish
them proper shelter after the water
falls. Seven thousand rations will "be
sufficient to carry them through the
next' thii ty days and can be purchased
nere at not to exceed 20 cents oer ra
tion. The people cannot furnish thisassistance, as there is not much wealth
here. JJugih Thompson, - county com-
missioner and chairman of --the relief
Committee, is a proper pet son to at-
tend to Che distribution of supplies, a?
well'as sheltering the destitute, should
the department so desire."

The Inspector tfurther suEre-est- that
54,000 be "placed at the disposal of the
relief committee. ,

The first application for tents for tha
Shelter Of the people driven from their
homes byr the flood waters, came to thewar department from .MeHnphis today.
A few days ago the Memphis ctfrntmlt- -
tee thought they could get along Vith- -

out tents, (but the recent Soell of cool
weather has made it plain that they
win te necessary to prevent Buffering.
The army Inspector at .Memphis tele
graphed the department today that tha
mayor of that city had Just applied to
him for the loan of 2o0 "A" tents
which were badly needed. The mayor
offered' to give satisfactory account of
the borrowed property. Secretary Al
ger itnimediately telegraphed the de
pot quartermaster at St. Louis, the
nearest point where the tents could be
had, to ship the required number, in
charge of an agent, if necessary, to se--
ewe qufok delivery.

Just rbefore the close of offfce came
the ifoTlowmg telegram to Secretary
Alger from 'Representative Robertson,
of Louisiana: t

Baton Rouge, La., April 13.
lust arrived and find the levee

situation in Ixiuisina extremely criti
cal, "with the result of the truggli
prclblemlatlcal. Should a crevassee oc
cur on the Mississippi river in this
state there will !be great destitution
among the people and much destruc
tion of property. I wouia suggest
therefore, respectfully that a portion of
the appropriation for relief of overflow- -
ed sufferers 'be reserved 'by tne depart
men t to meet such a contingency.

INDEMNITY FOR ITAMANS.

The President to Recommend an Appro
priatlon by Congress to Pay Indemnity
for, Three Men Murdered in. Louisiana
XJMtYenr.

Washington, April 13. The president has
decided to recommend to congress an ap
propriation as indemnity for the killing
by a mob of lynchers of --three Italian
citizens of Hahnvijle, La.. August th
last. The state department has struggled
in vain for many months to escape the
necessity of assuming responsibility, for
the killine of these men. and tn the at
tempt it has been aided by the authorities
of the state of Louisiana with copious
reports to establish the assertion that the
Italians were killed, not Decause trey
were Italians, but because they were sus
nected of having committed a murder,
and also they had lost their Italian na
tionalitv bv exercisine the rights of citi
aens in Louisiana The passages between
Secretary Olney and Baron Fava, .the
Italian ambassador, on these points are
regarded as excellent manifestations of
the highest diplomatic skill in argument.
When Secretary Olney retired he left the
case as a legacy to tne incoming
tratlon. He had taken the ground that
the killed were not Italian subjects, but
the Italian ambassador. M00'
his government, firmly asserted its right
to protect the men, and through the.evi-
dence collected and through the consul
at New Orleans, has so far established
the soundness of its contention that when
Secretary Sherman came to take the mat-
ter up he was obliged to accept the Italian
contention as proper and to .decide to
recommend an allotment for indemnity to
the families of the men.

'V Conarmatlons by the Senate.
Washington, April 13. The senate, in

executive session today, confirmed the
following' nominations: Alfred E.
Buck, of Georgia, to be minister to
Japan; James Boyle, of Ohio, to be con-

sul at Liverpool; Edgar A. Angler, of
Georgia, to be United States attorney
for the Northern district of Georgia;
Alex J. Cooke, of Mississippi, to be
United States marshal for the. Northern
district of Mississippi.

Fire at Mt. Airy. , T?p

Winston, N. C, April 13. The Planters'
tobacco warehouse, the Moody & Olive
tobacco factory and two blacksmith shops
in Mt. Airy were destroyed by fire arly
this morning. The damage is placed at
$15,000, with $7,500 Insurance.
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to thoroughly cleanse the
blood, and tenovate the sys-
tem, so that Spring will cause
no unpleasant effects. No
blood remedy on the mar Wet
compares with S. S. S., for it
is the only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. ' All others
contain either arsenic, mer-
cury or potash, 'which are so
injurious to the digestive or-
gans.; S. S. S. builds up the
system, imparts new vigor,
and renews the
appetite. I n --

sist on S. S. S.

There is Nothing: Half as Good!

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Drugsr i&c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BuiiB s BrooKl PifBiflcy

FOURTH AND BLADEN STS.

WILBMGTONJ.G.
HEW - R0ErBERRIN6.

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

N6RTH CAROLINA ROE HERRING.

FIRST CATCH OF THE SEASON.

Mackerel.
. -

EXTRA SHORE NO. I MACKEREL.

EXTRA SHORE NO. 2 MACKEREL.

These Mackerel are the "finest that can

be procured and can't but please the most

fastidious.

Salmon Trout.
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
OUR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS.

Both Telephones No. 14. Call us up.

lie in LBiiiii do

THIS WEEK
AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER

- PRESERVES.
The other ARTICLES you must come

to see as it will CUT its way into your
favor and literally J

MAKE THE DUST FLY,
A bargain of a lifetime. Prices will as-

tonish you.

S. W. SANDERS.

E3E!

foi Gasti Payments in Case oi to
C INSURE INO

lie UvemoDi ana London Mil (Me

o INSURANCE COMPANY

J. I. R0HTWR16HT 8 SOU. UHtf

Hall & Pearsail,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provision?,

Farmers and Distillers' Supplies.

SIMPLES ABD PRICES ON REQUEST

Nutt and Mulberry Sts.

''VAeIc for OS.KOTSV nsriSOTU KUS and,take no other.C' ; lif Send lor circular. Price $1.00 per box 6 boxes rr $5.O0.
DR. MOTTS CTTOUOAIa CO, - Clvelaad, Ohio,

For Sale Tjj W, XL Green Co, . ' w .


